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January-Febrary Report for 1966
Happy Valentinefls Day to all of you!»<\ There is no news this timeo As far as can be determinedv everyone is

-resting up from a big Christmas and the stress of the new year~ and is fight-
ing colds .•flu~ and all sort of big bad ailments that we could all do withouto
There is some small movement of the collectors, but very small, as it just
isnVt the season for ite Lets face it--we have just been home long enougho
It is TIME TO GET OUT AND GET GOINGo Yes, it is the Valentine Season and
how better to get a head of steam up than by getting together with old friends
who you haven e t seen since last year and handing them a Va.lentine" Lets all
go out and get 25 5¢ Valentines and bring them to the coming meeting and pass
them out to all our friendsoooowill 25 be enougli??? Our Chapter President
must have hal this in his mind when he sent me the .following report..;--
Dear Fe l.Low rlembers:

For our first meeting in 1966 we have been invited to the lovely house
of one of our new members, Mr~ and Mrs~ Wo Ee Richardson~ at 9 East Normandy
Lane, Kansas City N'ortho Our Chapter is yery .fortunate to have so many
members capable of doing so many things well .•,Here you will see a superb
breakfront cabinet, designed and made by our host\) and many other clwwer
innovations .•

At this meeting Gilbert clocks will be discussed and Robert Caywood will
tell us about the doings of the Gilbert Company and its sponsors and
officials down through the yearso I am sure that much can be learned at
this meetingo Remember and bring a Gilbert Clock and tell us its storyo

We will also have a number of things to discu~;s0 We need some ideas
z: for the National Oonventd.on and we will appreciate any ideas brought up by
~anyonen If you cannot get to the meeting~write us what you think as soon

jas possible and we will present it at this meeting.. Our meeting will be
Sunday, February 13th9 one day before Valentines Day .•

Now, to ~et to 9 Normandy Lane~=If you come from the south across the
Paseo (toll) Bridge~ keep to the left on the tra.fficway~ take 29 toward
ste Joseph to Vivian Road South Exit\) around to the first traffic light~
\hi..~h is Vivian Road\) turn right by the Milgram Store go under the traffic-
way up the grade to the greystone gateway, with is the entrance to Normandy
Lane" It is a curving street hut it is only about three blocks td our
meeting placeo 9 Normandy Lane is the 3rd house east o.fMain Streeto If
you pass Main,!)you have gone too faro If you come from the Nor"t;h~get off
at the Vi"J"ianRoad Exit Southg turn right on Vivian Road and the first at ~
·tothe right off Vivian will be Normandy Laneo You may not see the Mil-
gram Store here as it is north of the Trafficwayo

Best wisheso See you Sunday~ the 13th at 2 pcmm at 9 Eo Normandy Laneo
Drive carefullyg Your President\>

Caspar AG Wagner
PeSo We have a letter f~om the National Convention Committee and they would
like to have some idea of how much display space we wou.Ld want" If anyone
has speCial articles to display~ cases will be f'urnished to safeguard your
display but they should know beforehand" Rope guard rails will be around
all the exhibits to keep vf.ewez-s at a safe distan(~eo

:' 00 Av Wagner
~tle poem discovered. ill local paper-s She discovered an ugly old table 9-

" ~t was painted a hideous greene It was v.robbly and battered and d.irty; an
- ject not fit to be seeno So she hrurumered and scrubbed it and sanded9 and
filled in 1.>lith.putty each chink" She painted it gaily" o "nO\'I1 see 1t: an u.gly

..old table in pink~ by Lee Avery 0 Remember to bone up on Gilbert; clocks and
weil see you Sunday, Febo 15th'iJ\'lith ideas for Natl.o Oonventn.on,

Clement Co Wagner 9 Editor


